
UNCLE SAM TO KEEP"

OUT OF MANCHURIA

i i i

As Counter-Mov- o to Aunrcsslvcnoss

of. Russia nnd J:iinn, It Is

U. S. Will Enter Orient.

WASHINGTON, U. C, .March 11).

Ah a oounloi-niov- o to nroHimo-- ,

iiohh of KuHhlu anil Japan in .Man '

t'liuiiria, It in iiiipiolmhln tho Unilud
Btntim will cntor tliu Oriental fluid in '

autlvo competition with - (ho other,
untionii of llio world in obtaining
contractu and uthorwiHo ndvnnoiiiK
tho cominoroiiil InluruHlH of tho
country.

Until now tho Unilud Hlutim Iiiih
i . i i 11 ....I. I..tnxou no uanu in mu huiuiihmu mm j

eoneoKHioiiH. Ainorioiin, capital lut

built only an indefinite winnll amount
of railroad in China.
Only u KCflural intorurtl

Tho Htutu dopnrtuiout, relying on
tho aHHurauooH of tlio ikmvcih, paV- -,

timilarly in Japan and Itumtin, Iiiih

buon content to havo only a Konoral '

liiturcHt in thu umpire, believing the
iidoptod prlimlploH of tho "open
door" mid torritorinl inli'Ufity"
would Ktiarautuo to keep open tho
channela of Ainorioau trado. la the
pant thlH linn boon unoniioim. China
linn iuiportod iiiillionri of doHniM

worth of Ainorioau product every j

yenr.
Diplomacy domoralir.od

Hut with tho now turn of ovoutH
In tho diplomacy of tho far cant thin
trado iH on tho vcrgo of hciiifc

and tho "upon dour" in no'
loiiKor a vital tiling. It Ih quite evi-

dent that Japnu and IluNin havo ed

Mauchurln an thoir own, if
not territorially, then at ItwiHt y,

and having controlled the
railroadx, which thoy refuse to

undor any cniifcidorntioii, nro
in innumornblo Hmall ways placing
barricades in the way of tho trade
of tho othur imtloiiH, particularly tho
United Stales.

It U becoming j,'onerally evident
that tho United KtitteH, to rutain its
trade with China, tnitHt tako inoro
eijcru'otio tuuuHiiroH than merely to
obtaining aro reiterating of
itn approval of (ho principle of equal
opportunity. Thix Ik tho idea of both
Tnt't and Secretary Knox and Ih in
neeordanco, with tho now pnmmercial
policy of tho ntnte depariinout.

I BALL GAME

THIS AFTERNOON

il the Weather Man Is Good Medford

nnd Central Point Will Open Sea-

son at Medford Grounds Today.

Tho baseball fund aro watching the
ukioH cloudy and many invocation
aro offorod to Jupiter IMuviuu that
ho will withheld n rainfall, which
would upoil tho first game of tho
season.

Whilo tho boyx aro not in good
form, thoy can bo dopended upon to
put up tho boat gnuio of which thoy
aro cnpablo early in tho HonHon.

Coleman will bo on tho mound for
Medford and Hill will bo receiver.
Tho rest of tho lineup Ih problemat-
ical na yot. Sovoral of tho young-Htor- a

who nro trying for plnocH will
likely ho given a chnnoo to hIio.v
what thoy aro nhlo to do, 11 will
bo in o rely a practice game, hut there
win do nn opportunity lor tno iaua
to got n lino on the contort.

Iloobo will probably work ouo at
first bnRO in this game.

H. A. M'CLELLAND
DIES SUDDENLY

II. A. McLolhiud, who has boon
working nn BiibHoription solicitor for
tho Medford Mali Tribune, for tho
past sovoral months, diod nt liia
rooms, 114 South Grnpo street, Sat-
urday forenoon.

Mr. MuLolInn hnd boon in good
hoalth up to tlio day before bin
doath nnd his domino oamo utiox-peolodl- y,

Ilo was 30 yoara of ago and lenvoR
a wlfo nnd bnby. His mother, who
livos in Santu Clara, Cal., Iiiih heou
communiontod with. Mr, MoLollau
wna n momhor of tho ordor of
Eagles.

MrH. MoLollau nnd her baby nro
loft without a protootor nnd with-
out funds, Tho lady h i trained
nurso and can tnko oaro of horsolf
with a little iiHHiatanco,

Storo-growt- h follows doos not
procodo, hut followa growth nnd

of tho Htoro iidvortiHiug, ,

W. E. JohiiHon of tho MendowH
district Ih in Modford todny on hiifl- -
illOHR.

IlnHkiiiB for ITonlth.

Shackleton, Who Got Farthest
And Soon to Visit America.

iv 'Hi
L iDY SHACHLETO.

LONDON, March 19. Lieutenant
Shackleton, tho English officer who

holtlH tho record for tho "farthest
south," sailed for the United Stutes
today.

Lieutenant Shackleton Is planning
to make another dash for tho south
pole In M9U.

FATAL RESULT TO

A BOXING CONTEST

Soldiers Indulge In Manly Sport and

As Consequence One I? Dead and

Another Is in Jail.

SAUSALITO, Cal., .March ,10.

Private Willis Elder is being held in

oustody nt Eort Baker today pend-

ing nn official investigation into the

dontli of Private John lleflin of the

Tenth company, const artillery, who

died from hemorrhage of the brain
following a boxing contest with El-do- r.

Tho fight wns held in the
gymnasium at tho forst March 10
nnd wiih to have been a six-rou-

contest. Mnuy officers nnd men
wore present.

Shortly before lleflin v"t on tho
glovea ho wiih given a mediciil ex-

amination by Captain Tefft, who
said today that he found tho mun in
porfoet physical condition.

In tho second round of tho fight
lleflin was knocked to his kucos. lie
triod to riso nnd fell to tho floor un-

conscious. Ho was removed to the
post hnspitul, where he wnfi kept un
til Sunday, whoa ho was removed to
(ho Presidio hospital in San Fran
eiseo. lie diod yesterday.

IToflin was considered ono of ihe
best boxers nt tho poHl nnd in pi"- -

vious ongngementH ho had nlwavs
boon victorious.

Lota nro bought nnd spld in this
city by pooplo who want-advertis- e,

and who niiBWor want advertising -
chiefly, nnd principally.

MITCHELL
& BOECK
WAGON MAKERS

Wo mako a specialty oC

TMihhor tivo work anil or-

chard harrows and
spray tanks, call at

Merriman'a Shop
Riverside Avenue

MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE, MEDFORD. OREGON, SUNDAY, MAROH20, 1910.

South,
Wife,

1 trTr-

Acrordlnu to tho tontatlvo ar
rangements which Shackleton has un-

der consideration his main object will
be to g&thor sclontltlc data and the
dash to tho polo will bo a secondary
consldcratlo:.

Shackleton proposes to uso two
ships nt Adair and AdcU land as sup-
ply Ihibqs. , --- -

AT BUTTE FALLS

Revs. Shields and Glbboney

From Successful Mission to Butte

Creek Section.

Rov. YY. F. Shields and Rer. Gib-bone- y,

Sunday school superintend- -

k'nt for tho Southern Oregon dmtnot
of tlio Presbyterian church, return-
ed Snturduv evening from a trip to
Hut to Falls.

Whilo there they organized a Pros-hytorin- n

churvh at llutto Falls nnd
a flourishing Sunday school vms also
established.

Mr, Shields nnd Mr. Qilibonoy
both bore tnnrks of strenuous limes
along the road upon their nrriv )

Rnturdny ovonrng. '

EMPLOYMENT AND

BUSINESS. CHANCES

40 ncres near Woodvillo, $1000.
(i0 ncres, 7 miles from Medford,

;f000.
:i(IO noros, $8000.
I -- room house, furniture and 2 cows,

.050.
house, hit 01x200,

Mniu, $3000.
FOR KENT.

A huge furnished bungnlow.

on West

Tf you havo house you want n renter
for, list with mo.

20 'much hands.
Girl for gouornl housework, 4 adults,

$25.
Girl for gonornl housowork, 5 In

fnmily, $1 por day.
Girl for gonornl housowork, ornp.
Girl for general housowork, out in

tho country, $20,
Girls I Girls! Girls I

Shoophordor, $35.
Chnmhormnid, out, $20.
Chninhennnid, nut, $25.
Dining-roo- m girl, out, $20.
Woman cook, $30.
Carpontors wanted. '
Laborers wanted.
Man nnd wife, no objection to ohil- -

dron,
Have you housecloaning, cnrnets or

'iurs to olcnn, chimneys to clean
or any olhor work, hour or day? 1

can furnish you the help; also
Knits oleiuiod and pressed.

E, F, A. BITTNER.
200 Taylor & Phliyis Big. Phone 4141

Student Is Jailed.
LONDON, March 10. --Vina Yak

Bovarknr, n Hindu Btudcnt, Is In

Jail today to await extradition to In-

dia on a charge of nwlltlmi. Bovnkar
In acetified of being a member of tho
Indian nocloty that urge tho natives
to kill European and offer their

I V JLU

Southern Oregon

Realty Company
$1575120 acres, 120 acres level,

12 acres of black bottom land, bal-

ance dark red soil; 14 acres in
cultivation, a good lot of wood

timber, good waUr right, good

house and bam.
One 14-roo- m house, all modern

and closo In, $5500.
Ono 10-roo- m house, all modern

and eloso in, $4000.
Ono house, nil modern nnd

closo in, $2300.
Will sell the three for $10,500.

$1200 Tlie S. i2 of the S. W. 4.
nnd N. W. of tho S. W. ii of
section 21, township 4S north,
range 7 west, M. D. M., in Siskiyou
couunty; good fanning land and a
bnrgnin.

$220040 acres on tho upper Mea-
dow. 20 acre, good bottom land,
f0 fniit trees, two good ditohe

with lots of wntcr, .good well,
pnw timber, good new

house nnd bnrn, nil farming tools;
10 acres joining this with 20 acrew
in wheat leaned for three years.

$2000-7- 10 ucre, 5 miles from town,

2 miles from P. & E. R. R.; house
nnd bnvii, lots of wnter, 25 acres
under cultivation, 50 fruit trees,
10 acres of government Innd joins
this on tho west.

$7350100 ncres, 100 nrres level.
balance rolling, red soil nnd bo

torn Innd, 45" norcain "cnltfvntion,
3,000,000 saw timber, good chance
for walcr, 250 fr.uuit trees, y3 acre
vineyard, $1500 house, good barn
and outbuildings, 5 miles from
4own.

Return r .
iU ncrcs " ncres young

rniu, uninncc good wood limber,
house, good brim and

telephone in house; one
span horses, hack, one cow.
25 chickens; will sell 20 acres with
above improvements for - $3000:
enn got 10 acres joining this with
ono aero fruit for $2500.

$250 per acre SO acres, 3 miles
from Medford, 40 acres in penrs
nnd npples, balance good alfalfa
land, 12 acres in alfalfa.
100 acres, 21$ miles from Med-

ford, will sell in 20-nc- re tracts
nt $320 per acre, ecded, nnd
$310 not seeded.

l until Diiri'i, n. a ujugiuu.

f

heads a ft pnrrlflrn to tho Ooddcun
Kail.

Bobakar In bollvcd to bo ono of
tlio lea (lorn In tho inovomont which
In connldcred most destructive of Eng-

lish rtilo In India. Ho was arrosstcd
as ho was leaving tho train from

$7500100 ncrcB, 70 acres in culti-

vation, main crop grain and clover,
good garden land, 70 ncrcs under
fonce, log houso with fireplace,
good barn, all implements, four
head horses, one colt, two cows,
good wnter.

$2500 house with three lots
50x150 feet,

$2000 houso and lot 50x
115 feet, electric lights, city wa-

ter, closo to North school.

$185 por acre, 37-8- 1 acres, 8 acres
in cultivation, good pear and ap
ple Jnnd, 3 miles from Medford. j

i

$4500 House, 4 large rooms, and
two lots 50x100 feet; 100 feet'
fronting on Main street; will give!
a clear title with all water and
sewer and pavements of sidewalks
nnd street pavements paid in full.

$3000 house, nil modern,,
nnd lot on 10th St. lot 100x194,
good ynrd or chickens nnd cow,
large henhouse, good barn. 5 ap-
ple trees. 3 pears, 1 peach and 1

cherry trco all bearing, lots of
currants and grapes.

$15,000 320 acres, 5 acres rolling,
the balance all level, 100 acres in
cultivation, good nmount of saw
nnd wood timber, 100 fruit tree.
one and ono house.
3 barns, 200 acres under fence,
one mile to school and town, 2
good ditches with plenty of water,
good outside range for stock, good
blnck sandy soil.

$10,000240 acres, all level, sandy
soil, 115 acres in cultivation, 15
acres of good timber,
house, 2 bams, 150 ncrcs liudur

- fence, mile from-scho- ol. three
miles from town, lots of water oy
ditch.

$2500143 ncres, 40 acres in culti
vation, all level, brack nnd red sod,
plenty of wood timber, 25 neres
under fence, good water right, 2
good ditches covers whole place,
good fruit land, good outside
range for stock, t mile from rail-
road survey.

$13.000 240 aores, 230 ncres level,
sandy black soil, 80 acres in tmlti-vntio- n,

lnrge nmount saw limber,
several hundred fruit trees, huiise,
3 Kirns and good ontbnlidings,
span horses, 5 cows nnd hops.

$2000 buys u good paying business
proposition, closo in. Cnll of
fice for particulars. i

We also havo good properties not j

information.

Southern Oregon Realty Co.

ORCHARD, PARM AND CITY PROPERTY
TIMBER AND MINING LANDS

D. R. Ancrews J. Keppel , A T. Brown"

HURRY! HURRY!

Now strictly modern nine-roo- m house; south front.
This property at a bargain, as owner expects to leave
city.

Modern house; large sleoping porch; lot
80x150; cast front; can he purchased with or without
furniture

Five-roo- m cottage; 2 crood south front lots: on W.

W. G. Davidson
1022 WEST TENTH ST.

$150 AN ACRE 270 acres, foothill land, about 6 miloa from Med
ford; thoro nro about 85 aoree on this place now planted to fruit,
which includes about 20 aeree in boanng. The bearing varieties
nro Newtown nnd Spitzenberg npples and Comie pears. There
are 26 ncrcs of Nowtowns in their second year with peach fillera
and about 0 acres of Newtowna just planted; also 20 acrea of
Jonathans and 10 acres of Uartlott and Anjou pears just planted.
About 200 acres of first-claa- o fruit land on the place. There are,
many springs on tho place and considerable wotor could bo de-
veloped for irrigation; two houses, good barn and othor buildings.
Would subdivide nicely. Easy terms.

$2500 Sixty ncres, 6 miles from Medford, about 15 noros cleared and
partly planted; small buildings.

$250 AM ACRE70 acres, about 4 miles from Modford, free soil; 25
acres planted to Newtown nnd Spitzengerg apples, mostly 3 years
old; in addition, about 25 acres under cultivation, bnlance easily
cleared; good new plnstcred house, new barn; also set of
old buildings. C'nld be subdivided into two or three tracts nicely,
easy terms.

tKCAA ai ;i . r ,j.uv-- ou nines irom aicaiora, gooa now omidings, about B acres
planted to Newtowns, Spitzcnbergs nnd pears, 1 and 2 years old;
about 7 acres additional cleared, balance sot hard clearing; good
team, wagon and machinery ge8 wltn tne Place. This It a 40-uc- re

tract.
$275 AN ACRE Seventv acres of level land within a mile anl a half

of the city limits of Medford; first-cla- ss fruit land; priced at
least $50 an acre less than anything in the vicinity: good buildings.
Would subdivide nicely.

$12,525 Eleven acres in Cornice pears, 10 years old; 0 acres in Bart-le- tt

and Anjon pears, 1 to 3 years old; close in; good soil; terns.
$12,000 Eleven ncres in Cornice and Bosc pears, 14 years old; these

trees are in full bearing and will pay a good income on 4he price-asked- .

$7000 Thirty-fiv- o acres of black sticky, 3 miles from Medford, all
under the ditch and can be irrigated.

$13,000 Thirty-tw- o acres, close to Medford, 8 acres in Newtowns 7

nnd Spitzcnbergs, 5 to 7 years of age; 14 acres in alfalfa, 3 acres f
in peaches, 2 acres in berries; irrigated; bnildings.

$l4,0OO-Thirty- -five ncres; bnildings; exceptionally fine place for a
home; 12 acres in apples and pears 3 years old; about aa aere of
bearing orchard; 11 acres in alfalfa; all fine deep free soil.

$150 to $200 PER ACRE Stewart acre tracts; 2 miles from Medford;
tracts are from 10 to 25 acres in size; fine building spots on all;

1t , . . t . a 1 t l lcan an oe lrngaica, cneapesi tracts in aieaioru neignoornooa; easy
terms.

$300 PER ACRE Finest 5 and 10 -- acre orchard and garden tracts in
tho valley; easy terms.

W. T. YORK & CO.

For Sale - - - -

Splendid Bargains
Piecre, Shepherd & Co., 128 East Main Street.

A house, porches, plastered, modern, large
barn, woodshed, new buildings; price $2500 and
$1050 can remain one year at 6 per cent. Lot 50x168
feet.

Three-fourt- hs of tin acre, South Central avenue,
with building; easy terms, $1600.

A m bungalow, modern, maple floors, an extra
good buy, $2000; North Riverside; $1000 can remain
on place.

A fine bungalow in Queen Anne addition, $2100;,
5 rooms, bath, electric lights, fireplace, cobblestone
foundation, corner lot.

Can also sell you two as fine homes as there are in
the city, one $5000 and one $6000. Come to office and
let us show you these special bargains.

"We also have good buys in ranches and small tracts.

Pierce, Shephard & Co.
128 East Main Street.

COLONISTS RATES
10 OREGON Z
GREAT NORTHWEST

The management of the Southern Pacific Co. .

(lines in Oregon) takes great pleasure in an--; -.

nouncing that the low rates from Eastern cit--;
ies, which have done so much in past seasons
to stimulate travel to and settlement in Ore- -
gon, will prevail again this Spring DAILY
from March 1 to April 15, inclusive.

PEOPLE OF OREGON
The railroads have done their part;-no- it's
up to you. Tho colonist rate is tho greatest of
all home-builder- s. Do all you can to let east-
ern people know about it, and encourage
them to come here, where land is cheap and
home-buildi- ng easy and attractive.

PARES CAN BE PREPAID at homo if desired.
Any agont of tho road named is authorized to
receive the required deposit and telegraph
ticket to any point in the East.

REMEMBER THE RATES Erom Chicago, $33;
from St. Louis, $32; from Omaha and Kansas
City, 25. This reduction is proportionate
from all other cities.

WM, McMURRAY,
General Passenger Agent Portland, Ortgo

i
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